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EASY FUNCTION control is located on the headset. Built-in microphone. Functions such as power on/off button, answer/end of call, call waiting, mute, volume adjustment, play/pause, and song skipping/shuffle..COMFORTABLE Never a burden on the ear. The rubber coating is comfortable to touch and wear, soft and skin-friendly. Ernology-designed, ear
hooks make the headphones fit perfectly into your ears. Along with the rubber coating, these headphones hardly cause foreign sensations when worn. Friction has been reduced to a minimum as long as the headset can fit firmly into the ear when playing sports and other intense activities.. HD SOUND: Complete HD music transfer. Built-in microphone.
Detailed voice guidance to guide you to ease of use.. 4.1 Bluetooth connectivity supports multi-connectivity that allows simultaneous use of headphones with two mobile phones, Bluetooth is updated recently with improvements in coexisting, better high quality connectivity and improved data transfer faster. Automatically reconnect when they are close to each
other. These wireless headphones can connect to iPhone 6 6Plus 5S 5C 5C 4S, Galaxy Note 3 2 S4 S3 and Google, Blackberry, LG other smartphones.. Charge a built-in rechargeable Lithium-poly battery. Micro USB to USB charging cable. There is an INDICATOR LED that turns red when charging and will turn blue when fully charged.. Have problems with
your headphones while doing homework or do you constantly have to re-adjust your headphones while running, or have you ever smashed your phone while lifting weights? Our Liger XS300 Bluetooth wireless headphones are your best option. They stay firmly in your ears. Ear hooks and ttho-shaped headphones make these headphones stable in sports
conditions. They feel comfortable. Designed with auricle-shaped ear hooks and rubber coating. These headphones fit in your ears very well. They're issucing the noise. They block out most of the noise around you and give you your personal space in the middle of a crowd. Easy functionality with play back, next song, volume up &amp; down, pick up &amp;
hang up phone calls. They even allow you to call back the last call! Great for everyday athletes. Package details: 1 x Liger XS300 Sport Bluetooth Headphone 1 x micro USB charge cable 1 x 3 Size Eartips 1 x XS300 Bluetooth Headphone User ManualShow More EASY FUNCTIONALITY controls are on the earpiece. Built-in microphone. Functions such as
power on/off button, answer/end of call, call waiting, mute, volume adjustment, play/pause, and song skipping/shuffle..COMFORTABLE Never a burden on the ear. The rubber coating is comfortable to touch and wear, soft and skin-friendly. Ernology-designed, ear hooks make the headset fit into your ear Perfect. Along with the rubber coating, these
headphones hardly cause foreign sensations when worn. Friction has been to a minimum with the condition that the headset can fit in the ear firmly when playing sports and other intense activities.. HD SOUND: Complete HD music transfer. Built-in microphone. Detailed voice guidance to guide you to ease of use.. 4.1 Bluetooth connectivity supports multi-
connectivity that allows simultaneous use of headphones with two mobile phones, Bluetooth is updated recently with improvements in coexisting, better high quality connectivity and improved data transfer faster. Automatically reconnect when they are close to each other. These wireless headphones can connect to iPhone 6 6Plus 5S 5C 5C 4S, Galaxy Note
3 2 S4 S3 and Google, Blackberry, LG other smartphones.. Charge a built-in rechargeable Lithium-poly battery. Micro USB to USB charging cable. There is an INDICATOR LED that turns red when charging and will turn blue when fully charged.. Have problems with your headphones while doing homework or do you constantly have to re-adjust your
headphones while running, or have you ever smashed your phone while lifting weights? Our Liger XS300 Bluetooth wireless headphones are your best option. They stay firmly in your ears. Ear hooks and ttho-shaped headphones make these headphones stable in sports conditions. They feel comfortable. Designed with auricle-shaped ear hooks and rubber
coating. These headphones fit in your ears very well. They're issucing the noise. They block out most of the noise around you and give you your personal space in the middle of a crowd. Easy functionality with play back, next song, volume up &amp; down, pick up &amp; hang up phone calls. They even allow you to call back the last call! Great for everyday
athletes. Package details: 1 x Liger XS300 Sport Bluetooth Headphone 1 x micro USB charge cable 1 x 3 Size Eartips 1 x XS300 Bluetooth Headphone User ManualShow More Flipkart Internet Private Limited, Buildings Alyssa, Begonia &amp; Clove Embassy Tech Village, Outer Ring Road, Devarabeesanahalli Village, Bengaluru, 560103, Karnataka, India
CIN: U51109KA2012PTC066107 Phone: 1800 202 9898 Compact headphones with t-shaped headphones and air-hugging ear hooks designed to deliver Great sound and stay when you work wireless headphones that fit the ear also Features ear hooks for a snug great fit to run, work out, and more Connect to your Bluetooth enabled devices Can be used to
call back the last call Play back and control calls In the box : headphones, manuals, three sizes of eartips, micro-USB cable Headphones Buy Guide Discover basic shapes, functions, and features of different types of headphones to find pairs that are right for you. For post-purchase requests, please contact customer support. Sold by Groupon Goods. product
FAQ to learn more. All reviews are from people who have purchased this product. Don't charge right on top to match the ear and sound quality.not that great.. Christian23 ratings4 reviews1 photosThey could be a little louder but that's just meJenniTOP REVIEWERHorrible. The sound is so low, you can barely create the song you're listening to. The calls you
can't hear at all!! I get ear buttons and hooks to fit my ears comfortablyBasilio Lice only try them a few times but they sound great. I'll really enjoy them. See all reviews Earned when users have written 5 or more reviews Want to earn this badge? Share 3 or more photos Earned when a user receives 2 or more helpful votes
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